
IkctterB to tbe Ebitor. 
NOTES, QUERIES, kc. 

Whikt cordially insiting cornmu& 
cations upon all subjects for theer 
columns, we. d s h  it to be dis- 
tinctly understood that we clo 
not IN ANY WAY hold our&hu 
responsible for the opinions m- 
pressed by o u r  correspondcs7ctr. -- 

COTTAGE NURSES’ TRAINING HOME, 
GOVAN. 

To t h e  Editor of tlie “British .Journal of iVursing.” 
MADAX,---I observe in your issue of August 3rd 

a letter signed ‘( E. A. Stevenson,” commenting 
on a letter nvhich Dr. Forlies Brown sent t o  the 
British N e d i c n l  .Tournu1 last June, on behalf of 
the  Govan Medical Association, dealing with the 
management and training of nurses in the Govan 
Cottage Nurses’ Training Home. This letter from 
Dr. Forbes Bron~n gives an entirely false impres- 
sion of the work carried on in the Home. 

l?irst, it is statecl tha t  c ‘ ~ ~ o m e n  with only a 
smattering of training are turned out of the Home 
certificated as midwives and nurses.” This is quite 
untrue, as every midwife sent out from the Home 
holds either the certificate of the Glasgow Mater- 
nity Hospital, or tha t  of the Central Midwives’ 
Board. 

Secondly, it is stated that I ‘  these cottage nurses 
endeavour to compete with highly-trained nurses.” 
This is equally inaccurate. The nurses sent out 
by the Home never profess t o  be anything but 
cottage nurses trained according to  the Holt- 
Ockley system t o  nurse the working classes aqd the 
poor. Thoy are most carefully trained by an ex- 
cellent, experienced Matron, who has herself had 
many years’ hospital training, and holds the 
L.O.S. and the C.M.B. Many of the pupils are 
trained for eight or ten months, and none receive 
Zess than six niont1is”training. 

There is also no truth in the assertion that the 
nurses nre taught t o  put themselves into competi- 
tion with medical men. Quite the opposite is the 
case. \Vhen the nurses are sent t o  country dis- 
tricts it is on the understanding tha t  they are 
only t o  nurse cases nuder a doctor, and they are 
always tanght that  their first duty is to carry out 
his orders implicitly. During their training in 
Govan they never attend any general cases of ill- 
ness excepting under a doctor, and the Matron 
does her best t o  co-operate in every way with the 
local medical men. No certificate of any kind i s  
given to a cottage nurse, until she has served a 
couiitry association for three gears to  the entire 
satisfaction of the local committee and the country 
doctor. 

&nce the Training Home was started, about 80 
oo+,tage niirses have boen trained in Govan, and 
sent to  country associations throughout England 
and Scotland, and some to the Highlands and He- 
brides. Excellent reports of them are constantly 
received, testifying t o  the good work they are 

doing. Not a single complaint has ever been made 
of inadequate training. The country doctors un- 
der whom they work are quite satisfied with the 
nurses trained in the Home. These facts speak 
for themselves. 

Rundreds of parishes throughout England and 
Scotland now employ cottage nurses working on 
the Holt-Ockley system, and the demand for them 
steadily increases, which is a sure proof tha t  they 
fill a much needed want. 

There is no doubt that  these useful nurses of t he  
cottager class are fa r  more acceptable to cottage 
mothers than highly-trained nurses could ever be ; 
as the latter, after the years they have devoted t o  
their training, naturally clo not like t o  waste their 
time in performing household duties j whereas the  
Holt-Ockley nurses are quite content t o  sleep in 
the cottages, coolr the meals, and perform all 
domestic duties in place of the mother, if she is 
the patient. In  rural districts, where cottages are 
often many miles away from any other habitation, 
these nurses do splenclid work, and prove invalu- 
able to  cottage women in their times of need. 

It must be remembered that, although a care- 
ful training is of paramount importance in con- 
s t i k t ing  a good nurse, it is not always the length 
of training tha t  achieves this result. Again, a so- 
called ‘‘ fully-trained ” nurse may lack the essen- 
tial personal qualities which make or mar a 
nurse, qualitibs which no examinatiofi can test, 
and which, if possessed by an intelligent nurse 
with only a short training., may make her the 
better nurse of the two. 

With the carefui training tha t  our nurses re- 
ceive, they obtain quite sufficient Imowledge of 
nursing to render their services an inestimable 
hoon t o  the working mothers of our land, and a 
Godsens in times of illness t o  those who, without 
them, woulcl have no nursing help a t  all, or, at 
Lest, only the assistance of friends without train- 
ing of any kind. 

I am, Madam, 
Pours faithfully, 

V. MONTROBE, President. 
Buchanan Castle, Drymen, Glasgow. 

To tlie Editor of the  ((Britislt Journal of Nursing.” 
 DE,^  MADAM,-&^^ notice has been directed to  

a letter by Miss E. A. Stevenson in your issue of 
3rd inst., commenting on a letter from me which 
lately appeared in the British Medical Journat 
unent the maiiagement of, and the  training re- 
ceived a t  the Govan Cottage Niirses’ Training 
Rome. As many of your readers may not have 
had an opportunity of perusing the letter in the 
British ill‘rdical JournaZ, with your permission, I 
would bring before them briefly a few facts con- 
cerning the Home. 

The aims of +he Home as stated in the printed 
Annual Report, are to  provide nursing in their 
own homes for the working classes and poor in 
the district of Govan and elsewhere, and t o  train 
women as cottage niirses and certificated mid- 
wives for work in rural and other districts. The 
training is said to be done under what is known 
as the Holt-Oclrley system. No nursing is done 
inside the Home, hut lectures are delivered to the  

. 
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